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HERE ARE THE MEN 
WHO WILL TAKE THE 

CENSUS IN PROVINCE

* BISHOP RICHARDSON SPEAKS 
TO EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE

COLGATE’S 
TOILET SOAPS

!

High-Class Apparel
owwew.

SOAP White Clem
atis. Oatmeal, 
Almond Cream 

Glycerine, 
Lilac.

10c Cake

Guest Room Soaps 10 and 15c 
Cold Cream and Tar 15c cake 
Coleo and Cashmere 25c cake 
Mechanic’s Soap Paste. 15c 

tin. A finely perfumed hand 
cleaner

When you «/ant a specific thing of the best quality you 
go to a SPECIALIST. We wanted the BEST 

ready-for-wear clothes for our particular • 
trade and we got them from the 

GREATEST SPECIAL
ISTS In Men’s and 

Young Men’s 
High-Class 

Apparel

(Special to Times)
Ottawa, April 5—The New Brunswick 

census commissioners have been appointed 
as follows: Carleton county, W. 0. Good, 
Jacksonville; Charlotte, C. N. Vroom, St.

itelFundamentals of Christian Unity His Subject 
in Important Address—Report on China Relief K£i= °i“rkeni,
_ , Rexton and Oamile Gautreau, St. Paul;
lUnd Kings and Albert, W. H. Culbert, Sussex

and F. 0. Eva, Hillsboro; Northumber-
: A. «, .«,»=„ ,h, WU.W ÿguv^iss 0,4 ™
hance this morning, the members listen- There were many dangers, however, in EbeWr McMillan, Blackpoint, and John 
ed with appreciation to an able paper read this awaken.ng lor un.iy and th; snaring Giroux, Charlotte Station; St. John city,
by His Lordship Bishop Richardson, who Gf different, views to he agreed upon, for George K. Berton, St. John; St. John
was tendered a hearty vote of thanks at there ™ an aptness to ant f^eens T. “arpenter, WOMEN’S COTTON WRAPPERS

' the close. Rev. H. A. Jteid presided. * ,,,.1.knowledge of vital points. Wickham and H. LeB Venning, Frederic- A full Stock of Women’s Cotton Wrappers in Cardinal and White, Navy and
! Rev. D. Lang and Rev. Dr. Flanders There must fundamental agreement ton; Victoria, William Curry, Andover, White and Mixed Greys. Sizes 36, 38, 40 inch at $1.00 each; Large Sizes 42 and 44

r!t °vi“ i*4 b"; T ï'ïïîï “,l,bl bm „d a„ ^ u „d «. w„„„. ». » „,iïsaffS'ETS S'JrtSS "yOStST*, 4. » W» >r, ?—•« v«fc w. s. «a*.,« ».» u* e-e-i* a— « »-« «*.
St. John for the benefit of the famine suf' unity nearer? It was not actual condi- Hooper, Fredericton.______________
ferers, it was felt that the amount tions that kept sects so far apart from 
should be increased to $1,000. From all ' each other, as it was a misconception of 
Canada up to the present, $24,000 bad been ] the same. There mupt be a fair «gen- 
forwarded. A strong effort was being : mindedness in approaching this problem 
made to increase this. tif unity. A question that might be asked

The subject of Bishop Richardson’s pa- was “Is it posible that the causes of eepar-
per was, “The Fundamentals of Christian ations had by this time been removed.

. Unity.” He spoke of many reasons ad- The speaker dealt at length with what
vanced for unaminity, and referred to the he considered the fundamentals of Christ- (Special to TilD.CS)
strong fpeHng being aroused in favor of ian belief. The Nicene and the naptwmal yreder;cton n B April 3— In the 
union among chnrçhes in the countries of creeds were necessary Jo the_ spread of on’ afternoon, G. T.
the world. More and more men were united Dodge, of OTomocto, late of the Dominion
learning to discuss Christian unity like Greek churches had stott* by them through puWic Works Department, St. John, and 
brothers—without too strong feeling. the ages! There wàs being seen on the Mjgg rK>roth stocker, daughter of John

There were many features in favor of part of Rome a tendency to regard tier E gtocker were married by Bishop Rich-
union, and one which was at times ad- Protestant neighbor with more charity, a]^Bon ijj,e. ^appy couple left for Mont- 
vanced was economy, wtli which B shop and this could.be seen from .Roman liter a- where they will reside.
Richardson dealt at length. Disunion ser- ture. The Bible was also coming more condition of W H. McGinn, super-
iously hindered the spread of Christianity, into use among the Romane. intendant of' the street lighting plant, who
-and this was particularly noticeable in As regards the histone episcopate, Bisnop ^ bfien crftically ill, is considerably im- 
foreign countries where missionaries were Richardson referred to the requirements ot prove(j today.
laboring. candidates for priesthood‘-or " bishoprics, Map]e sugar maker3 at Queensbury have

Moral discipline in the church was well- and said that to surrender the ^ toric epis- started operations, 
nigh hopeless owing to dis-union and an copate would not he in accord with the weather continues very cold. There
examination into the marriage laws would fundamentals of unity. , , is no sign of the ice breaking up.
prove this contention. The holy state of The Anglican church might one day be-
matrimony was being trampled upon, ow- come the mediator among the other _r unnflM
ing to the laws applying to the divided churches, when the questions of unity in tllNLIIJll III- MK VllUUM 
forces. There was a general rivalry among faith or administration might be dealt
the fferent churches. with. In closing, Bishop Richardson said ITTFIHIFII RY MANY

“Does denominational rivalry tend to that he had carefully tried to avoid any RI ILIlULlI III IflUlil
lead us to Christ,” asked the speaker, mention of matters whi h might ’>ei haps The funeral of W. E. Vroom took place 
“or does it take us further from him?” wound the feelings of some or other re- a;tern00n 2.30 o’clock from his late 
We are sinning against Christ’s body if we presentative of another denomination, and re8;dence 45 EHiott row to Femhill. Rev. 
favor schism.” he had tried to have no controversy H A £ody ronducted the services at the

St. Paul said: “There is one spirit, ” aroused. house and also at the grave. The funeral
and it was said: “There is but one God, Rev. Dr. Hutchinson moved a hearty proces6jon wag a very lengthy one and 
one faith, and one baptism,” and St. Paul vote of thanks, saying that while he agreed ma prominent citizens attended. The 
also said: “Ye are all one in Jesus with his’lordship on some questions of un- pa]].bearers were A. W. Peters, Chief Jus-
Christ.” The law of the church implied ity, he differed from him as regards the tice jjari;er) Keltie Jones, J. R. Stone, 
alegiance to one Lord. A unity of loyalty acting of the Anglican church as a media- yr A McAvenney and exjudge Tuck, 
or life was not sufficient, a union of truth tor, and thought that if, such a time ar- handsome floral tributes were receiv-
was necessary. Every orthodox union rived when a mediator would he necessary ed^ among them being a wreath from the 
must acknowledge and believe that there it would be the Baptist church which png Club, of which Mr. Vroom was a 
was but one baptism. It was for these would act in this capacity. member. ,
features that St. Paul urged union of spirit Revs. Messrs. Flanders, Lang, Graham, I The fire underwriters met this morning 
on the early Christians. Unity of God and Robinson, spoke in approval of Bishop and pa8aed the following resolution:— 
was an essential feature in the work of Richardson’s paper as did Dr. Taylor of. Resolved, That the New Brunswick'
Christ. A strong reason why Christians New Westminster, B. C. , j Board of Fire Underwriters has heard with

3 for 25c■
.
1

100 KING 
STREETCHAS.R. WASSON,^

THE 20th CENTURY BRAND
tailors, whose garments set the pace every season

$18 to $30.Suits, 20th Century 
Spring Overcoats, 20th Century, $18 to $27.50

Gilmour’s - 68 King Street. CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Streets
G. T. DODGE AND 

MISS STOCKER OF 
0RQM0CT0 WED

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Été. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired 
Studio. 74 SydneyS. ’Phene 817

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA

!

.

A. D. 1804Established

Capital, .. 
Reserve Fund, 
Total Assets,

.... $ 6,000,OjOO 

.... <900,000
over 70,000,000

jCEÂSAR WAS LOST■ I
London, - April 3—(Canadian Press)—* 

Coincident with the announcement that 
Queen Alexandra’s plans of departure for 
the continent had been changed from to
day to Wednesday, it became known that 
Caesar, King Edward’s Irish terrier, which 
followed the monarch’s coffin and which 
has since been in possession of Queen Alex
andra) had strayed " from Marlborough 
House.

It is not stated how long the dog has 
been missing ■ hilt his absence caused the 
queen mother great concern. Caesar still 

the collar engraved “I am the 
King’s - dog,” and by this he was identi
fied. 1

155 Branches Throughout Canada.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. I

Deposit Receipts issued. Savings Bank 
Branches. Absolute Security to Depositors-
St John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. St. F. J. Shreve, Manager

Department at all
i»

r
i

COMMERCIAL i tSystematic
Investment

wears
(TEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Quotations furnished by private wires of 
J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mont
real Stock Exchange), 111 Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B., (Chubb’s corner).

Monday, April 3, 1911.

1

GIVEN PURSE OF GOLD.
Ernest W. Patterson, an employe of the 

silk department in Macaulay Bros. & Co., 
left last evening for Vancouver, where he 
expects to locate. On Saturday evening, 
the employes at Macaulay's, presented to 
Mr. Patterson a purse of gold as a token 
of their good wishes. The presentation 
was made by Alexander Law, and though 
Mr. Patterson was taken greatly by 
prise, he thanked the donors in a neat 
and appropriate speech.

GOES TO THE WEST.
Harry N. Kierstead who for some years 

was in the employ of the late John H.
Case will leave for Moosejaw, Saak., where 

’ deep regret of the decease of Mr. William jle accepted a position with the C. P.
• •■■■■A - m. ... i |/>■■■■ K. Vroom, senior partner of the firm of : R Mr. Kierstead’s large circle of friends,
*1 [111O fir Tnn fl V IM vT IHUN 'room & Arnold, afgents of the Connecta-j wme greatly missing him, will be glad of
HI 11 «V III I U II H I 111 Ole J U n 11 : cut Fire Insurance Company, and desires hig goog fortune. In the service of the bigIlk 11 tyy»1 I W I# n I 111 W ■ « #weei* to p]ace on record its sense of the late corporation in a new country he is looked

The making in our shoes 2^een the B'ic“ay®r8’ an)* Mo“ns' . l{ni,on Æ1 i striet'iS^ityTn thrrelatllks^f lfie" together vdth other N^Brans^ick8

making of our business. C. ffPidgeon. meet Monday- night at 8 o ctek^by order, and ^ ^ uniyersal sympathy felt ers that have already done so there.
^ ; by the community with his widow and
, , . e , , .. j family in the loss of one who was not only DIED TODAY.

The electors of Sydney ward a q t- upright a„d honorable citizen but a sin- Charles London, a well known painter, | 
iA° Kmgl H Æ,,, o « cere and warm bpgrted friend. died this morning at his home, 82 St. Pat- T*street Monday evening, Apnl 3, at 8. “ ^ days on,yWhave passed since Mr. rick street. He is survived by his wife, 6* 

o clock, to organize for he Vroom, then, apparently in his usual, three sons and two daughters. The funer- ll
mission plan. health, took part in the proceedings at the ! ai will be held Wednesday afternoon SB

lqst meeting of the board—which he was ; f rom his late residence, at 2.30 o'clock. 
never again to attend. While he will be 
greatly missed from its future meetings he 
will not soon be forgotten; further

Resolved, tli-t- a copy of this resolution 
he sent to Mrs. Vroom with the expres
sion of the deep sympathy felt in the ber
eavement Mrs. Vroom and her family have 
sustained.

i
0

i
of surplus income in Bonds pos
sessing the highest interest return 
compatible with safety, provides 
security of resources and a fixed 
income for the professional man 
on his retirement from active 
business life. Such Bonds should 
also be readily marketable in case 
of necessity.

In selecting such investments he 
should avail himself of the experi- 

of reputable Banking tlouses 
whose offerings are approved by 

!• experts after thorough investiga
tions.

ASK FOR OUR NEW LIST

a

o sur P. c.
Corsets,

Amalgamated Copper .. 03>4 63(4 63%
Am Car & Foundry . ..
Am Locomotive.
Am Smelt &Ref.. . . 74% 74% 7474 
Am Tele & Tele. . . .144% 144% 14474 
Am Sugar. . . .
Atchison.. .. ..
IS. R. T................
C. P. R..................
Chesapeake & Ohio . . 81% 81% 81%

120% 121% 
144% 144%

153% 54%
37% 37%

. ... 118% 118% 
. ...109% 109% 109% 
.. .. 77% 77% 78
.. . .222% 224% 224

i

LIVEChicago A St. Paul . .121 
Chicago & North West .
Consolidated Gas. . . .144% 145 145

. 30% 30% 30%

.126% 127 127

. 18%, 18% 18%

.174%’ m% 175 

. 18% 18% 18%
34% 34%

They Fit Well.
They Feel Well. 
They Wear Well-

once

Erie
Great North pfd..

| Int. Met................
; Lehigh Valley.. :
Nevada...................
Kansas City So..
Miss Pacific.. .. 
National Lead.. .
N. Y. Central..
N. Y. Ont & West ...

' North Pacific.. 
j \ ih & West 
j Pennsylvania..
People's Gas.. 

illy. Steel Sp..
Reading.............
Rep. Iron & Steel . .. 
Rock Island .
So. Pac............

All members of the fall term of “The 
Chalet” classes still in arrears, are request
ed to settle promptly. 2724-4-6.

51% 52 52% “ 1 . '
Millinery opening at M. R.James’, 280 

Main street, Tuesday and Wednesday.
2707-4-4.

j
52% 52%

107 106% 10674
41% 41%

.123% 123% 1237J 
.108% 108% 108% 
.128% 126% 126% 
.107% 107% 107% 

34 34
.156 156% 156%

33% 33%
29% 29% 29%

............ 115% 115% 116
.. ..143% 14774 147%

............ 26% 26%
.............48% 44% 44%

Union Pacific...................... 178% 177 177%
. 42% 42% 42%
. 77% 78% 78%
..119 119 119

50c, 75c, 85c, j 
$1.00, $1.15 
$1.25, $1.50 

Pair

J, C. MACKINTOSH &C0. -H
CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Thomas PottB*%l8hes to thank all
, f •

TO MEET TONIGHT 
A meeting of the New Brunswick Fish.1 kind friends, whof sen; "flow-ers and kind 

Forest and Game Protective Association sympathy in her-recelât bèréaVemeut. St. | 
will he held this evening in the board of John, N. B., April 3rd, 11. 
trade rooms.

Established 1873
H. H. Smith, Manage».
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 

Direct Private Wires. 
Telephone, Main 2329. 

Offices: Montreal, Halifax, St. John 
111 Prince William St, (Chubb'» 

Cor.), St John, N. a

Fernhill Cemetery Burial Lots
Ranging in Price From

$13.50 to $200
These Lots Are Already Graded and Sodded

TO HALIFAX.
CASES ADJOURNED The body of William Brooking, who died

The cases against Isaac Thorpe and jn Toronto, last week, from phthisis, was 
Harry Wilson, charged with selling beer taken through the city today enroute to 
without licenses were again postponed Halifax, 
this morning for one weela /■ --------------

“Soo”

GOVERNMENT WIHSSou By.. 
Utah Copper HAS A Perpetual Care System, pro

viding for the care of lots and monuments 
by the Company.

Annual Care system providing for tr.e 
of lota by the Company each season

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK 
207 Union Street

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs, Martha A. Betz 

took place this afternoon at 2.30 from her 
late residence in Winter street to Fern- 
hill. Funeral services were conducted hv 
Rev. R. A. Armstrong.

IH WALLBERG BASEHUMORS COME TO |H1 
in the spring as in no otker 
don’t run themselves all oi^U 
ever, but mostly remain rl 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes 
off danger, makes good health

SURF,U S Rubber...........
U S Steel..............
U S Steel pfd.. .
Virginia Chemical . .. 66% 67

Sales to 11 a.in„ 41,500 shares. 
Sales to noon. 80,100.

LATE SHIPPING eym
Ottawa. April 3—The supreme court 

gave judgment today in some of the ap
peals heard during the last two months. 
ThO most important was the case of the 

The court gives

«rn, how- 
Y system, 
m, wards

care
as ordered by lot owner*.
City Office—85 Prince William St. 
Telephone : Office M. 875.

Cemetery M. 805-11.

6774 IPORT OF ST. JOHN ire. .King vs. Wallberg. 
judgment confirming the award of the reg 
istrar of the exchequer court which cut 
down the bill rendered1 by E. A. Wall- 

1 berg for work done on the I. C. R. shops 
at Moncton from $105,000 to $53,000.

Wallberg did the work under the super
vision of the chief engineer of the Inter
colonial and his bill was disputed by the 
department. On reference to the ex
chequer court this was cut down by the 
registrar to $53,000. An appeal was taken 
to Justice Cassells who fixed the amount 

Wallberg at $93,000. The crown

, Arrived Today.
Stmr Montreal, McNeill, London and 

Antwerp. Stoves I mod With Fireclay,New York Cotton Range. ABOUT TWO-THIRDS QUALIFIEDFERNHILL . , . , .
The annual meeting ■ of the directors of The work of marking the voters hsts

is now almost completed and the chamber-
May.. .. 
July.. 
August.. 
October.. 
December.

.. ..14.33 14.30 14.31
........... 14.13 14.09 14.10

.. ..13.64 13.61 13.64 
. .. .12.63 12.60 12.62 
.. ..12.52 12.49 12.51

Ithe Fernhill Cemetery Company_____
held this afternoon at 4 o’clock in the lain said this morning that about two-

William thirds of the total number of voters on 
! the list would be eligible to vote, by rea- 
| son of having their taxes paid. As there 

Miss Shei wood will give an informal are 11,157 voters on the list, this would
that about 7,400 or 7,500 will be able

will heCleared Today.
Stmr Cape Breton, 1107, McDonald,

Bduisburg.
Schr J Arthur Lord, 189, Smith, City 

Island, f. o., A. W, Adams, 218,471 s. ft'.
ruce deals, shipped by Stetson Cutler & Wheat—

Schr Harry Miller, 246, Barton. City Is- July.................
land, f. o., A. W. Adams, 326,683 s. ft.; September.. . 
lumber, shipped by Stetson Cutler & Co'. ( 'em—

Coastwise—Schrs Lena Maud, 93, Ells, May...............
St. Martins ; H. A. Holder, 94, Rolf, Alma; July..................
Yarmouth Packet, 76, Thurber, Yarmouth. September.. .

Sailed Today. Oats—
Schr Margaret May Riley. 241, Granville, ] May...............

City Island, i. o.. A. W. Adams.
-Schr Jessie Lena. 279, Maxwell, City Is

land, f. o.. R C Elkin, Ltd.
Sclir Helen Montague, 344,

Island, f. o., R. C. Elkin, Ltd.

DEATHS ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
“Don’t let the fire bum through to the oven"

Meke appointment by telephone or by mal
’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

board of trade rooms. Prince 
street. LONDON—In this city, on the 3rd inat.,

Charles London, in the 61st year of his 
age, leaving to mourn a wife, three sons, 
and two daughters.

Funeral from his late residence, 82 St.
Patrick street, on Wednesday at 2.30 p. 
m. Friends invited to attend.

BETZ—At 114 Winter street, on the 1st 
inat., Martha Annie, beloved wife of C.
J. U Betz, and daughter of the late Mis. G. R. Price returned by the noon 
Israel Mosher, of St. Martins, leaving her train on Saturday after a two, months’ vis- 
husband, one brother and one niece. ; h to Washington and other cities in the 

(Boston, Vancouver and Winnipeg pa- j United States, 
pers please copy.)

Funeral on Monday, the 3rd inst., from ;sion, Montreal, was 
The time has not been known in which her late residence. Service at 2.30. day on business,

pressions of appreciation to offer as re-1 ^ ,<veneral)le and wen known commet- DIBBLEE—In this city, at 21 Clifton KIRK—In this city, on Apnl 1, Cath- 
gards the treatment of Mr. Rutherford ^ traveler,” Charles Diggs, appeared on street, on Thursday, March 30, M. Ruth, erine Kirk.
while he was in the hospital. charge in the police court without infant daughter of Reginald L. and Emma Funeral front her late residence, 10a

having voluminous excuses to offer so that J. Dibblee aged eight months and five Queen street, Tuesday morning at 8,30 
the court be merciful. And this morning days. o’clock to_ St. John Baptist church. Re-
was no exception. ] Notice of funeral later. quiem high mass at 9 o clock.

The vendor of shoe laces, envelopes, and [ KELLY—In this city, on March 31, QUILTY—lu this city, on April Ç -kn
ottier articles, with his breast adorned Alice, wife of W. J. Kelly, aged 37 years, garet L., beloved wife of Bernard Quiltj, 
with a heavy watch chain, with numerous leaving two sons, two daughters, and three leaving a husband and three young chil- 
medals suspended thereto, when charged, elstera to mourn their loss. llrfn t0 raourn their 1<SS- .
this morning with assaulting a boy, Robert Funeral at 2.45 p. m. Sunday from her *u,^ral. tomorrow (Tuesday I ™“ru‘I‘= 
Turner, in North End, on Saturday, began late residence, 51 Murray street. at* 8.30 o clock from her late home 1S8
to poU; out a tale of woe, which fell upon TOBIN-Suddenly. in this city, on the - °hn street W est End to the Church 
ears deaf to his plea, and he was re- lnsL. Andrew Tobin, leaving a wife, h‘gh ^
manded until witnesses were secured. four daughters and one son to mourn. * pfmFON-Yt Citv Line West End.
Smith rS“Z17U C drunks Tnd B “ £? o^Sa^rday^i- -t W ÿnüy gmWr, ^ daughter of

Asss.’Tita&’uir «■■ - 3HE Ks
R. W. W. Frink continues to improve in 

the hospital, and it is expected that he 
will be removed from the institution in 

■ a few days.
Geo. D. Bain and Mrs. Bain, of Sussex, 

who have been on aii extended trip to the 
southern states, returned home on the Bos
ton express today.

Harold C. Schofield returned to the city 
the Montreal train today.

A. B. Wilmot, provincial superintendent 
of immigration, returned from Fredericton 
today.

G. \Y. Ganong, of St. Stephen, arrived 
in the citv this morning.

A. 11. Hanington came in on the Bos
ton train today.

F. E. Williams was a passenger on the 
incoming Boston train this morning.

Geo. W. Fowler, of Sussex, passed 
through the city today on the Boston ex
press. en route home.

Robert B. lhice and Motilsou J. Smith, 
their connection with M. R.

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets.

?? assembly on Easter Monday evening at 
the hall Germain street. The classes are 
all invited to attend. It has not been de- day, April 18. 
cided whether the annual closing in the j 
Keith rooms will be held this year or not. !

2725-4—6.

. .. 85% 84%

.. ..86
. .. 86% 85%

mean
to vote at the election to be held on Tues-t,o.

85%

APPRECIATION AND THANKS.
I Miss Maud Rutherford and Mrs. W.l again appealed to the supreme court 
I Waiters desire to heartily thank the nurs- ! which has now confiremd the registrar s 
! ing and medical staff of the General Pub-j award of $53,000, Justice Conglm dissent- 

Rev. J. L. Batty pastor of the Central I He Hospital for many acts of kindness ing.
Methodist church Monctop, preached morn-1 accorded to Russell Rutherford, of Fair
ing and evening yesterday in the Exmouth, ville, while he was a patient there suffer- ! 
street Methodist church. He spoke On jng from injuries received in a railway ac-{
Missions, Foreign and Home, and was lis^cident. They have only the sincerest ex-] 
tenet! to by large congregations.

47 48% 47
48% 48% 48%
50% 49% 50%

due
PERSONALS

SPOKE ON MISSIONS.
.. . 30% 29% 30%
.. . 33% 30% 30%
. .. 30% 30% 30%

! July..
September 

j Pork- 
01 sen, City July.. ..

GHAS. DIGGS IN COURT H. B. Ames. M.P., for St. Antoine Div
in the city on Satur-

:

14.80 14.80 14.83

(iJy Direct Wires to J. M. Robinson 
& Sons). •

Montreal Morning Transactions.
Bid.

. .224

TOBIN SPECIAL 
If you are looking for tlic <g 

in awnings and wlnd^L s 
would pay you to aiviry^fl 
Tobin Ltd. They p jb up 
in the land. 154
Telephone M. 2407. |>t. 
mates cheerfuly given.

styled 
etc,, it 

P^ir to the 
if the finest 

JTilliam street.
En. N, B.. Eefri-

Asked.
C. P. R......................
Detroit united.. ..
Halifax tram.............
Mexican.......................
Montreal power..
Porto rico...................
Quebec rails..............
Richilcau & Ont..
Rio...............................

I Duluth superior.. ..
; Montreal street.. ..
! Montreal telegraph..............148
I Bell telephone..
j Toledo....................
Toronto rails.. ..
Twin city.............
Winnipeg...............
Ottawa power..
Soo rights.............
Black lake............
('ement..................

j Converters............
I Dom Iron Corp............

Montreal eottoft..
I Ogilvies.......................
! Penmans.....................
| Crown reserve............
j W oods..............

Cement pfd..
Illinois pfd..*..
Dom Iron pfd.
Penmans pfd.. 

i Woods pfd.. .

.. . 7<Ht>
.140^

70%
145 nee

%*
. 85 86

snr.. ..150 150% !59 59%
Don’t buy corsets as you would a yard 

of lace. There must he careful discrimin
ation, if you want to appear at your best. 
Any woman who once tries Bias Filled 
Corsets is never satisfied to wear, any 
ot her. They make you feel your best and 
help you look your best. Ou sale by F. 

144% j W. Daniel & Companv, Limited.
s*:i

00%.. .. 60% 
.. ..121% 
. ...107%

121%
107%
147%
165
228

147

227 m
EV\HI

CHARTERED.
The following charters are reported: — 

Steamer, name unknown, Miramicki. two 
ports, discharge Ireland and vx'est Coast 

8% of England ; Italian bark Anna M.. 817 
tons. Bell River to River Plate, private 

22% terms; schrs. Lucia Porter, coal, New York 
to Kt. John. $1.10; .1. L. Nelson, coal. New 

01% York to Halifax. 81.25.

IN MEMORIAM.. ..128 129 FAIR PRIZEWINNERS.
___________ 1 At the King Edward fair held by the
Can, toucher cut boot King Edward lodge of Prentice Boys the 

winners on Saturday night were.

.108 l Hi. .193%
McKEE—Died April 2, 1910. Alice

Ketia, child of Wm. and Alice McKee. 
That lovely bud so young and fair.

Called hence by eqrly doom;
Just come to show how sweet a flower 

In Paradise may bloom.

133 We have a \ eiour
prize

a real nice general wear boot at $3.00 a pr. j p0ll0ck, air gun prize, fishing pole; J.
Hennigar. bagatelle prize, silver cake bas- 

A Tail Calf, Blucher cut hoot. Capital kpt. (■ Campbell, excelsior, center table:
W. Davis, babies on block, briar pipe: M.

! Tapley, bean toss, umbrella. The fair 
THE DUAL SYSTEM. points $3.00 a pair, j c]oses tonight and the following prizes

Nothing has been done as yet in regard [ will be given away: Door prize. $10 go
to the suggested test of the dual water Ladies’ Patent Leather, Button, Plain piece; 2nd door prize, $5 gold piece; air ÇQNDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

» ;s»s«s?tis:',ss?â2 as—« is&se î&£?u,5S&,2, _
92% ! and R. W. W. Frink are tile committee $4.50 a pair, block, briar pipe: gentlemen s bean toss

from the underwriters, who are to look set of pictures; ladies bean toss, 01 e _1.,
into the matter, but it is not expected that Ladies' Patent Leather, Button, Dull set; naming steamer, car\ing se , rawing, 
the test will take place until Mr. Frink _ ,, . . . fancy quilt,
is able to he around again. Calf ankle at $3.50 a pair. Tins is a great

seller.

8
1514

44
last, slip sole, a boot with lots of snappy

155 MOTHER.151 OIL

125^ ;
0100

810.. .308 
..134%

.. .. 80Vo

.. .. 92 
.. .101%

134y2 Too late for clarification.

LET—Four rooms. Enquire J. E. 
Cowan, 99 Main street. 644-4—tf.102

8784 WANTED—Girl for starching. Apply 
American Laundry. 2756-4—5.

130

BIRTHDAY REMEMBRANCE 
About forty of the friends of Mr. 

Stevens gathered at bis home at Red 
Head on Saturdav evening for the purpose 
of celebrating his birthday. An address 

! was read, and the presentation of a hand- 
umbrella was made by George An-

C. P. K. opened in London today at 
224 1-8 at 9.30 a. m SWALLOWED A PENNY.

I New York. April 1—Fun Gain entai con- i A novel operation was performed in the 
dirions are favorable for an advance later General Public Hospital on Saturday by 
on, whenever the uncertainties are out of one of the local physicians. About a 

i the way and confidence in the ability of week ago a young lad named Mercer swal- 
! business to proceed legally, is restored, lowed a penny, which lodged in his throat. 
| Large sums for investment are waiting It did not bother him much until the lat- 

for this same clearing-up. With stocks in ter part of the week, and the services of 
I strong hands, money easy, and credit con- : a physician were requisitioned. The boy 
I served by reason of long continued liquid- was taken to the hospital ond Friday and 
ation of enterprise, temporary disturban the operation, which was successful, was 

should be met without much disquie- performed on Saturday. The coin was
dislodged and the lad is rapidly recover
ing.

2SHLadies' Box Calf, Blucher Cut Boot, dou- 
$4.50 a pair.

who severed 
A., Ltd., on Saturday, left last evening 
for Victoria (B. C.)

Chatham Gazette:-—J. M. MeDadç of St. 
John is in town.

ble slip sole,

NOTICE TO MARINERS
thonv. Mr. Stevens replied briefly. The . .. m ,
remainder of the evening was very pleas- Notice is hereby given that the Blondc
antly spent in music and games. Supper Rock gas and whistling buoy is out ot 
was served and the party returned to their commission. It will be replaced as soon as 
homes at midnight.

PERCY J. STEEL S. ,S. Sellasia, Capt. Chandler, from Bue
nos Ayres, arrived at New Y’ork yester- 

GEORGE H. FLOOD, Agent, day. &.S. Mimera, Capt. Bennett, from
Dept. Marine and Fisheries, Antwerp, for Buenos Aÿrea arrived at

St. John, N. B. I Montevideo today

possible.BETTER FOOTWEAR.
519 Main Street. 
200 Union Street

Regular meeting of Teamsters’ L nion to
night in rooms in Opera House.tude. 2712-4—6

J. S. BAVSB & CO. I■V/
->'*v Î-4;\

'a
' ?It»

ljm....—

Have You Considered The 
Security Behind

DOMINION CANNERS 
LIMITED 6 PER 
CENT. BONDi?
Note These Figures :

Bond Issue ....
Bonds Redeemed . . . 502,500.00

.. . .$1,500,000.00

outstand-Bonds now 
ing .. .. ■

Total Assets 
Over SIX TIMES amount of 
bonds outstanding.

$ 997,51X3.00 
6,276,008.58

NET EARNINGS. . ..$414,277.98 
Bond interest for ten 

months and seven p. e. 
dividend on preferred 
stock .. .

Placed to Insurance Re
am! Profit and

............  190,841.30

serve 
JvOSH . ..

Over 20 p. c. of Bonds outstand
ing, and this amount went back 
into the Company's funds.

One can readily see that with 
such a splendid yearly increase of 
Assets through the surplus of earn
ings. the Bonds will have a greater
security:

. ...$217,436.68

J.M, Robinson &Sons
Bankers and Brokers

Members Montreal Stock Exchange

Montreal Saint John Moncton

)
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